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The fluorescent probe crythrosine 5’-iodoacetamidc (ER) binds to mitochondrial NADH-CoQ reductasc (Complex-I) accompanied by an enhance- 
ment of the fluorescence intensity. The binding of the CoQ analoguc, 2,3-dimethoxy-5-methyl-6dcql-l,4&enzoquinone (DB), decreased the 
fluorescence intensity of the ERComplex-1 system. The ‘site I’ inhibitor rolenone did not decrease the lluorescence intensity showing the 
non-identical nature of the binding sites of DB and rolenone. Also, the reduced form of DB did not decrease the fluorescence intensity. Thedecrease 
of the Buorcscence intensity by DB was shown to be due to the removal of bound ER by DB. The rapid kinetics of ER binding was studied by 
temperature-jump relaxation. While DB caused complete elimination of the relaxation process in the ER:Complex-I system, rotenonc caused only 
a decrease in the relaxation rate. suggesting conformational change. The relaxation rate showed a pH dependence with a maximum around 
pH 7.5. 
NADH-CoQ reduclase: Erythrosine-S-iodoacetamide; Fh~orescence probe, Temperature jump; Rotenone 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Mitochondrial NADH-CoQ reductase (Complex-l, 
EC 1.6.99.3) catalyzes the transfer of two electrons trom 
NADH to ubiquinone-10 (CoQ) with a concomitant 
pumping of four protons across the membrane [i-3]. 
Rotenone is a classical inhibitor of the electron transfer 
to CoQ [4]. The significance of the rotenone binding site 
in the proton-pumping mechanism arises from the fact 
that only rotenone-sensitive el ctron transfer eactions 
drive the proton pump 141. Electron transfer to none of 
the Fe-S centers of Complex-l is affected by rotenonc 
[5,6]. Rotenonc has been generally assumed to bind to 
the CoQ binding site but there is no hard evidence for 
this [7]. Recently the inhibition of Complex-I by pyr- 
idinc derivatives has been implicated in idiopathic Par- 
kinsonism [8,9]. The site of inhibition in this case and 
also by the recently discovered inhibitors such as cap- 
saicin [lo], arachidonic acid [11] and carbocyanine 
laser dyes [I31 has been indicated as the rotcnonc/CoQ 
binding region. Inhibition by capsaicin has been corrc- 
lated with the presence of an cuergy coupling site in 
.4bbmWiow ER, crythrosinc-5’.iodoacctamidc; DB. 2,3_dimcthaxy- 
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various organisms [lo]. Hence it has become important 
to map the inhibitor binding site with respect to that of 
CoQ. In addition. this region has been implicated as the 
most likely site of proton pumping [3]. Hence probing 
this region is expected to shed light on the mechanism 
of the proton pump also. 
WC have found that the fluorescent dye, erythrosine- 
5’.iodoacetamide (ER). binds to the CoQ binding re- 
gion of Complex-I. This probe has been used to study 
the relationship of the CoQ binding site with that of 
rotenone. Our studies indicate that the two sites are not 
identical. This study has also revealed some interesting 
properties of this region. 
2. MATERIALS AND MEA-HODS 
Complex-I L~-tj and DB [I41 wcrc prepared as described. ER wias 
obtained from Molecular Pro& (Eugcnc. OR. USA) and rotcnone 
and NADH from Sigma Chemical Co. 
Fluorcsccnce mcasurcmcnts were carried out in a Shimadzu RF540 
spcctrolluoromctcr. Temperature-jump cxpcrimcnts wcrc pcrformcd 
in a home-made instrument [IS] interfaced to a home-made digid 
&la ayuisilion syslcm. The ultrafiltration cxpcrimcnts wcnz carried 
OUL in an Amicon Ultrafiltntion Ccl1 fitted with a YM30 mcmbranc. 
The samples wee taken in 3 ml of bulTcr (250 mM sucrose, 10 mM 
MOPS, pH 7.5) and about 0.6 ml of the initial ftltnics wcrc assay&d 
fluorimctrically (excitation at 515 nm and emission at 550 VII) for the 
concentration of ER. Other cxpcrimcntal dctsils arc given in the Icg- 
cndr IO figures. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Bi&rl.v uf EK to L r~rrrplc.Y-I 
Er binds to Compkx-1 as shown by Ii) the cnhancc- 
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Fig I.BiadiagoTERtoComplcx-Iaadt~dTbctofDB.Tracea 
Jbows the &umsctaa emission qw%um of fox ER (1.0 j&4) in 
bulk G50 mM suamc. 10 tcM MOPS. pH 79). The acitation 
wekm@var~omT’raccbshou%tbctahamenvatolfluotrs- 
cclloc intasity upoa ztdditk oKompk~~-I (0.1 mg-ml-‘) to them- 
plcaTracccsbatrxt4sdcmascintheR~ intensity or the 
ERGnnpkx-I due to the addition of DB (5 pM). Tmcc d show the 
ankskm spaztmm fo&wing the addition of rotenone (30 pM) to 
sample b. NADH revcrzs the aclioa of DB. TWX e show the cmrs- 
ion qcctrum of ERCompkx-l (I_5 #M of ER and 0.1 mgmt-’ of 
Compttn-l)andbaccrsholrr~rrduclioncauvdbyDB(l.OpM). 
TIWCS g-i WCOTXM at 1.0 min intervals&r the addition of NADH 
(ZOophi) to sample fshow the twmsal orDBeausa! decmasc in the 
B~intcarity.C~pl#-l titratkBnorER(iasct).RuorsocncF 
intensity of samples lwin~ ?tl nM of ER ard wtying conccnttatiom 
bGx@eK-I. ‘(he e*ciration was d 53 nm and emis&ort at SSO urn. 
cOmpk%-1 axuxateatkmswrccaJakkdbytakinga~~ueof1 
nm&ng protein-’ [4]. 
niit of the fhlorescence intensity of ER and (ii) a 
txx%s!tirt of 5 ntn in the emission specmnn of ER upon 
binding (Fig, 1). The titration of ER with Complex-l 
prcduced a hyperbo~k curve [Fig 1. inset) vvith sattut- 
r&i ofComplex-1. A plot OS lfAF 
ot ~IUWI) aspaadhg 00 I.& stand- 
[DBlor[PDB] +M 
Fw 2 Dcpmhm of Puoresance intensity and the clcctron transfer 
activity on the amrxnttation of DB. All the fluotesccncc intensity 
measurements (curves a-c) wete done with sampks having 0.05 
mgml-’ Compkx-I. Curves a and b show the dqxndcnces on the 
coocentration of DB in the abscncc and in the presence of rotcnone 
(40pM)~i~ly.Cufvccshowsthcdependenoeonthcconccntra- 
tionofPDB.CunedshowsthedcpcndcnceofNADH +DBekctron 
tmnsfii activity on the concentration oi DB. The activity was assayed 
at WC, by following the fluorcwcnce of NADH in samples having 
0.06 mg-ml-’ Complex-~ f6J. 
3.2. CoQ umlogue bind@ affects ER-Complex-i flue- 
rescence intensiry 
The CoQ analogue, DB has been widely used as a 
rotenone-sensitive lectron acceptor of Complex-I 
[6.14]. Addition of DB to a suspension of ER and Com- 
plex-t caused a decrease in the fluorescence intensity 
(Fig. 1, trace c). This decrease showed a saturable de- 
pendence on the concentration of DB (Fig. 2). This was 
similar to the dependence of the rate of electron transfer 
from NADH to DB on the concentration of DB (Fig. 
2). This surr~ests that the functionally relevant mode of 
binding of-DB is responsible for the absented ecrease 
in fluorescence intensity. Addition of DB to a suspen- 
sion of either the detergent (cholate) or soybean lipid 
vesicles and ER did not cause any significant decrease 
in the fluomscence intensity. This shows that the bind- 
ing site of ER in Complex-I is neither the contaminating 
detergent nor phospholipids present in Complex-t. 
One of the following mechanisms may be responsible 
for the decrease of Buo raoetlce intensity in the presence 
of DB. (cl) DB bids close to the ER binding site such 
that the flwre%enee of bound ER is partially quenched 
by the bound DB. and (b) DB competes for the binding 
site of ER. Addition of DB causes the removal of bound 
ER, hence the decmasc in overall fluo rcscence intensity. 
In order to check whether the observed decrease in 
fiuoruscence intensity is d*ue to displacement of bound 
DB, the aqmus concentntion of ER was measured in 
ultr;rliltratkMl cxpcrimenth. In a typi&z.d cxperim4Xlt. the 
prc%cncc uf Compkx-1 (0.15 tug-ml-‘) in 0.17 j&M ER 
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Fig. 3. T-jump traces of the Eg:Comp!ex-I with rotenone and DB. 
Trace A is a typical relaxation trace showing the decrease influores- 
cence intensity of a solution of ER (I.67 pM) and Complex-I (0.37 
vM) in buffer (250 mM sucrose, 25 mM KH:PO4, 100 mM KCI, pH 
7.5) on giving a temperature jump of ~2.5°C at :-5°C. Trace B shows 
the effect of adding rotenone (75 pM) to the above solution of ER and 
Complex-l. Trace C shows the elimination of the relaxation process 
in the presence of DB (2 pM). The origin of each trace is shifted 
vertically to avoid cong¢sdon. The exponential time constants of 
traces A and B are 44 ms and 66 ms, respectively. Each trace is an 
average of 7 experiments. 
and DB (1.5,uM) the concentration of ER in the filtrate 
increased to 0.12 pM. These results clearly show :nat 
the free aqueous concentration of ER increased in the 
presence of  DB. This supports the mechanism (b) men- 
tioned above. 
Addition of  NADH relieved the decrease in fluores- 
cence intensity caused by DB (Fig. 1, traces g-i). In view 
of the mechanism established above, this indicates that 
reduced DB does not cause the release of  bound ER. It 
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Fig, 4. Th~ effect of rotcnon¢ on the DB bindin~ kinetics. To a fixed 
concentration fComplcx-I (0,37/*M | in buffer {as in FilA. 3L vufVing 
conccntratiom of ER were added and the tempcntturc jumps were 
given. To ~xtch solution rotenonc was added (?5/aM) and tcmpcr~ttur~- 
jumps ~ '~ given to ~tudy the effect of rotgnone un the ~htxatlon 
p:~:~'~J ilEAl + iCompl~-iil was ~timat,Jd by an itct+tivc procedure 
lib|, The slope a~d the int¢teepl give kl and k..,. respectively. Oncer- 
tainti¢5 in r m~ut~mem~ were less than 10%. 
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Fig. 5. pH dependence oI'ER binding kinetics. A mixed buffer contain- 
ing 10 mM citrate, 10 mM MEg. 10 mM Tris, l0 mM CAPSO, 250 
mM sucrose and 10O m M KCl was adjusted to the desired pH to carry 
out the T-jump experiments. T-jump exixaiments wcrc done with 0.37 
/aM of Complex-1 and 1.67/aM of ER. 
is likely that the binding sites of  oxidised and reduced 
DB are not identical. The DB analogue PDB which 
lacks the dccyl chain caused much less decrease of  the 
fluorescence intensity (Fig. 2). Electron transfer to PDB 
is largely rotenone insensitive and hence its binding site 
is likely to be different. 
The classical inhibitor rotenone did not cause any 
decrease in flt:orescence intensity even at concentrations 
much higher than that required to inhibit electron trans- 
fer to DB (Fig. 1, trace d). (The electron transfer is 
inhibited more than 99% at about i .5 / /M rotenone.) 
This clearly shows that the binding sites of rotenone and 
DB are different. This conclusion is also supported by 
the observation that DB caused a decrease in fluores- 
cence intensity even in the presence of  rotenone (Fig. 2, 
curve b). 
3.3. Kinetics of ER binding 
The rapid ~.inetics ofbinding of  ER to Complex-I wa~ 
monitored by temperature-jump (T-jump) relaxation. A 
temperature jump ol'a suspension of  Complex-I and ER 
resulted in a shift to a new equilibrium associated with 
a decrease in fluorescence intensity (Fig. 3). The time- 
scale of  this process was in the range of  20-100 ms. Fig. 
4 shows the depencence of  the relaxation rate, l/z', ¢,n 
the total concentration of Complex-I (E) and ER (D), 
Analysis of  this dependence in terms of  a single step 
process [16]. 
k~ 
E+D~ ED 
gave theratcconstantsA~:mdk I as 14.4M s. 1 and 
2.90 s ~. rcsix'ctively, i i~c dissociation constant Ka (= 
kq/k~) calculated from the rate constants, 0.20 pM, 
a~:n,'cs with the estimate obtained from Fig. I, (inset). 
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Add&ionofDBcausedatotalelimiuationoftheteia=- 
IOtem&H~ro;tinane caus&ian increiwinthe 
&x&on time (F&s. 3 and 4). &alysis of conzentra- 
~ofr(Fii4)showedasiga&aatde- 
L in k, (11.1 :M-‘8) .with k_, (293, s-l) largely 
mhangui IXe demease iu k, could be due to hia- 
dEulceoffkedbytheboundrotenontkInthispi~ 
the~bindiagsiteisnotfarfknER(andheace 
DB) biading site. Aheraawly, rotenone biadiag could 
have alterrd the conformation resuhiag in the dccreasc 
in k,_Codomationcbaagesirniuced byrotenone biad- 
iag have beea shown by cross-linking studies m. 
Thelatcofxt5a%ation associated with the ER biding 
pmcess showed a dependence on pH with a maximum 
around pH (F&. 5)_ pH&qendent conformational 
change around the CoQ binding rzgion could be the 
cause of this pH dependence. Sii pH-dependent con- 
fomational change is a lilcely manifestation of a proton 
pump. the obsemed pH dependence (Fq. 5) is lilrely to 
have been caused by side chains invo:vcd in the proton 
pump of NADH-CoQ reductase. Further characteriza- 
iion of the ER binding region is currently under investi- 
gation using time-;isolved Ruomcence techniques. 
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